Steps to Stock Epinephrine

**STATE**
- Laws passed in individual states that mandate or permit the use of stock epinephrine
- State writes regulations and guidelines to guide implementation of stock epinephrine

**DISTRICT**

4 P’s
- **POLICY**: School District needs to adopt a policy to guide use of stock epinephrine
- **PROTOCOL**: School district supports a protocol to guide use of stock epinephrine
- **PRESCRIPTION**: Identify prescriber to write the prescription and standing order
- **PARTNERSHIP**: Administrator and school nurse partner to implement stock epinephrine policy with school staff

**SCHOOL**
- Staff education and training
- Emergency preparedness – 911 access
- Medication procurement, storage and management – availability, tracking and reporting

Allergy & Asthma Network has a Stock Epinephrine Implementation Tool Kit with links to documents that support you in developing or enhancing your school’s stock epinephrine program.

AllergyAsthmaNetwork.org/SchoolStockEpi

Keep your students safe at school!